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Silksworth Colliery Welfare FC appoint Sean Butler as Manager
Silksworth CWFC is pleased to announce a new management and coaching team have been
appointed.
Sean Butler has been appointed as the new manager of the senior squad with immediate
effect.
Sean was previously involved at Ryhope CWFC helping the club achieve a number of
prestigious successes.
The club has also appointed Jamie Owens as the new head coach, and Steve Harrison as 1st
team coach, Jamie and Steve were previously involved with Hylton CWFC
Sean has also appointed Michael McVay as Club Captain, Sean said “Michael has
managed the last three games in the absence of a manager with great leadership and
integrity and I have asked that he stays within the management team as club captain, I am
pleased to say Michael has accepted my offer”
Phil Tye club chairman said “I along with the board are pleased with these appointments
and wish Sean, Michael, Jamie, Steve and the team all the best for rest of the season, I
would also like to say a special thank you to our captain Micky McVay for managing the
team over the last three games, he has done a sterling job”.
Phil also said “the appointments come at an exciting time given that we will be launching
our new 3G training pitch later this week and also strengthening our relationship with all
teams within the club by having a state of the art training facility”.
ENDS
Notes to editors
Youth Almighty Project are a Sunderland based Charity delivering community work and
activities from a number of bases across Sunderland. Visit www.youthalmighty.co.uk
For more information on the Youth Almighty Project please contact, Joanne Laverick – Project
Manager for Youth Almighty Project on 07900 298794 or joanne@youthalmighty.co.uk
Silksworth Colliery Welfare Football Club are Silksworth’s community football Club who play in
the Wearside League, there home ground is Silksworth Recreation Park Blind Lane, Silksworth,
Sunderland. For more information on Silksworth Colliery Welfare Contact Phil Tye Chairman on
07557528492 or phil@youthalmighty.co.uk

